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Mrs. Airs: eSchwHnIti snl sea
Allan, of SL Helens are vlilllcg
this ereek at the home ef hrparents. Judge and Mrs. Harry IX.
Belt. f

flamiUoo, who Is secretary , to
Congressmen Homer Jenes of
Washington, left Wednesday for
Seattle to be in his Washington of-
fices until mid-wint- er. j

A.gnest at the a ama ef Mr. sad
Mrs. Robert IL Hamilton Tues-
day waa bis lister. Miss Mary Lou
Hamilton of Washington, D. G,
wbe came .wast .by plane; Miss

Miss Mann
Reveals f
Plans ;

.

;

Shop Til 9 P.M. Friday Nite!SOCIETY GLUBS
I. ... f
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Mrs. Fred Hcdvorson Is
pictured above, aowned In
a Victorian dress, which,
she will wear al the Ter-
ritorial Centennial Ball Sat-
urday, at the Salem armory.

." Mr. and Mrs. Halvarsoa
will dance in the Hill An-
thony HiU-billio- d demon-
stration square dance. The

rent- - Saturday U spon-
sored by the Salem Art
association and Is open to
all interested. (Kennell-El- -

- lis photo.)

Plans ere betas: revealed for
the wilding oC Miss Pearl Mann
ami Donald -- Bay Breaker, which
will be an event jef Satnrdey.
Anxnst 23 t the First Congre
gational church. Miss . Mann er--
1 1 veil oorth trern her heme la
Sacramento this week and is now
in Portland. She will - return to
Salem next week and -- will . be at
the home of her fiance's parents,
Mr.jend Mxa. Forrest W. Breakey.
until the wedding. ;

Dr. Reymond AJ Withey. Jr.
will perform the o'clock rites.
Singing will be Miss Vee.Aldene
Gould ef Newberg end Bay
Fedje. Jee Brazie. will be the
ergamist. Lighting the tapers will
be Miss Carolyn Davis end Miss
Carroll Cram of Eugene;

The bride-ele- ct, f daughter ef
Mr. eoad Mrs. : Norman Mann of
Sacramento, who will come north
for the nuptials, will be given in
marriage by her father. She has
asked her Delta. Gamma sorority
sister. Miss Polly Pollock of Port
land, to be her maid of honor
and Miss Betty Breakey, the
groom-elect-'s sister, her brides-
maid.

Stuart H. Comnton will serve
as his cousin's best rneih and ush--

will be Norman C Mann,
Sacramento, brother of the bride--
to-b- e, Richard Page and Alfred
Fedje.

The wedding reception will be
held at the North Summer street
home of the benedict-ele- ct s
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry V. Compton.

Miss Mann is being Teted at
several pre-nupt- ial parties in
Portland this week. Miss Pollock
entertained with a shower Tues-
day night for group of Miss
Mann's former hlgn scnooi
friends. Saturday night Miss Jean
Bevens will be a party hostess
for Miss Mann and a group of
her Delta Gamma sorority sisters.

Shower Honors
Brides-Elec- t

Mrs. John Geren and Miss Mary
Witchie entertained at the form-
er's heme on Hoyt street in com-
pliment to Miss Bette Jo Carroll,
bride-ele- ct of Carl Weidner and
Miss Lenore Kilgore, August
bride-ele- ct of 'Eugene Voelsch.
Games were In play during the
evening and the honor guests were
presented with a miscellaneous
shower.

Honoring Miss Kilgore and Miss
Carroll were Miss Lois Iverson,'
Miss Marjorie Blivena, Miss Grace
Harris, Miss Margaret Beard, Mrs:
E. Taylor, Mrs. L. I. Flathers, Mrs.
Young, Miss Lois Peterson and the
hostesses. .

ihaaa aeeteriwg te Pert--
land tonight to attend the wedding
of Miss Ailsa Bynon and Robert
Lloyd Blood worth at St Mark's
Episcopal church will be Mr. and
Mrs. John Carson and - daughters,
Ann and Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Carson, Mr. arid Mrs. Wallace Car-
son and Mrs. Walter Barsch.
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long-lir- e fabrics !

for Fall dressmaking 1 j

Appealing prices A :
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Interesting weaves 1 (
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Gay, vivid colors AyS)
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Mrs. Jack Wright Crider, who! was Betty Jeanne Bald-

win, before her rmarrkxge on August 8 at die First Presby-
terian church in Dallas. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence J. Baldwin and her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chduncey L. Crider, all of Dallas. The couple
will live in Dallas. (Jesten-Mille- rj l

Miss Stella
Teeson a
Bride

Whit aad sink with touch
-- U. blue wwi tfM eoloes --eeAerted

by BUM Stella Pwl Teeson for
mt wrim Wtduesday night to
Gordon Littleiohns, o of Mr.
md Un. SbBtr L LittlaJoems.
Tha MrtmooT took JriMt the
Knight Memorial church at

with the Rev. LOTUS Whit
effistating.

Tha altar vu banked with ar-
rangements of pink anal white
gladioluses and lighting tha can-

dles were Miss Velma Davis and
Mrs. Claire Woodcock,; who wore
pink and blue taffeta gown. Ron-
ald Craven was the soloist and
Mrs. Lewis Mitchell the organist.

Tha bride, daughter of Mrs.
Thomas Teeson and the late Mr.
Teeson, wore a white satin gown
fashioned with fitted bodice en-

hanced with a net yoke embel-
lished with a floral design of seed
pearls. The sleeves were long and
the skirt terminated in a train. An
orange blossom coronet held her
train length veil in place. The veil
was edged in a-- rose pattern of
lace. She carried a white prayer
book marked with two lavender
orchids with deep purple throats
and streamers of stephanotis. Her
only ornament was a strand of
pearls, a gift of the groom.

Miss Jean Nieswander- - was the
maid of honor and wore a pink
net gown with ruffling edging the
skirt and ruffled sleeves.' Mrs.

--.Jimmie Watenpaugh, the brides-
maid, wore a blue marquisette
gown with shirred bodice and
ruffled rosettes on the skirt. They
carried nosegays of pink and
white gladiolus blossoms.

Joseph Borsky stood with the
groom as best man and ushers
were Howard Work, George So-pe- r,

Neil MeCloud and Jimmie
Watenpaugh.

For her daughter's' nuptials Mrs.
Teeson selected a pastel blue
crepe gown' and Mrs. Littiejohns
chose an aqua chiffon dress with
black print. .Their corsages were

f pink and white gladioluses.
At the reception which followed

in the fireplace room the bride's
grandmother, Mrs.' Alice Waten- -
paugn, cut uie cau. xwuum wiMrs, Pearl Blackerby and , Mrs.

the Misses Beverly Boehm, Eva
Peersall, Donna, . Jefferson, Bon-
nie Daugherty, Marjori Powell,
Mrs. Joseph Borsky and Mrs. Les-
ter Den . Besto. A violin choir
froth the John Wallace Graham
studio played during the reception
hour.

The newlyweds have - gone on
a mountain trip and for . going
away the bride donned, a.moeha
brown suit fashioned with short,
fitted Jacket, swirl skirt, dark
Hrawn Half Ravt wtth veil and
brown accessories. Mr. Littiejohns
and his bride will live In West
Salem at ttltf McNsry street. -

A Luncheon
.Wednesday

Mrs. William X. Kirk and Mrs.
Frank A. Elliott were hostesses,
for a smartly arranged' one o'-
clock luncheon on Wadaosday
afternoon at the former's North!
Winter street home for a group
f their friends.
Covers were placed for twenty-fo- ur

and the individual .tables
were centered with low bowls of4
hollyhock blossoms. Bouquets of
roses were, arranged about the
rooms. The afternoon hours were
spent informally.

Simple Lifi

Vacationists-Hom- e

From
Alaska

Alaska has . attracted several
Salem vacationists this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Everett
Anderson have Just returned from
a three weeks trip to Alaska. They
went by boat to Skagway and then
took a Canadian train to White-hor- se

and the Yukon territory.
They flew over to Fairbanks,
where they . remained for several
days and went by Alaska rail to
Anchorage and Seward, returning
to the state by boat In Anchor-
age they saw Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Smith, who formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Nelson
returned to the capital Tuesday
from a twelve day cruise up the
Alaskan coast stopping at Skag-
way,- Ketchikan and Juneau. At
Skagway they went inland to Lake
Bennett for a sojourn.

Miss Echo Yeater and Miss
Elise Schroeder are also home
from an Alaskan cruise. On re-

turning to Seattle they remained
for several days at the Olympic
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TAFFETA IN JEWEL COLORS
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Picnic to Be-A-
ft

Laws'
The Morningside home of Mr.

end; Mrs. L. L. Laws will be the
scene, of a pienie supper Friday
night when present and. former
members of her chib and their
husbands gather fof . their annual
no-ho- st party. A picnic table, will-b- e

arranged in' the garden nd the
evening hours will be spent" in-
formally.

Attending will be Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Undgren. Mr, and . Mrs. K.
H. Cravens, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. Dean,
Max O. Buren, Miss Marine Bur-e-n,

fMiss Dorothy Pearce, Dr. Hel-
en jPearce, Mrs. W. W. Moore,
Mr. A. F. Marcus,- - Mrs. Lynn M.
Purvine, Mrs. C Z. Illidge, Mrs.
Water Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Laws.
. i '

F(prt3well Party
For Traveler

Honor guest at a farewell par-
ty Tuesday night was Miss Phyllis
Sanders, who is leaving for Calu-
met. Minn., for an extended visit.
The affair was held at the home
of Miss Ka Lovre and assisting
hostesses were Miss Bran Belt,
Miss Cecelia Greene, Mrs. Chris-
tine Mum and' Miss Mary Ann
CafeU.

Arrangements of summer flow-
ers were used about the rooms and
a farewell gift was presented to
Miss Sanders. Late refreshments
were served following an Informal
evening.

Honoring '. Miss Sanders were
Mrs, Jess George, Mrs. Robert
Miller, Mrs. Andrew Mateeon, Mrs.
Robert Victor, Mrs. John Meir.
Mrs. Clyde Melhoff, Mrs. Robert
Duval, Mrs. Peggy ChastinI, Mrs.
Christine . Mum, Mrs. Ray Bairy,
Mrs. Amanda Andersen, Mrs. Viv-
ian Wilgers, Mrs. Mildred Lerum,
Mis. Roberta Corruth, Mrs. Arlene
Anderson, Mrs.: Gladys Beatty,
Mrs. Waldron Hillpot, Mrs. Macyle
Hewitt, Mrs. Mavis Rodgers, Mrs.
Betty Hamilton, Mrs. Clara Kck-ho- ut,

Mrs. George Sanders. MUsss
Emma line Bair. Shirley Daue, Ida

if. vm.

Emma Belt, Dosothy Anderson,
Millie Toombs, Norma Boles, Joyce
Turner, Judy Sanders, Mabel Hau-ge-n.

Bertha Lovre, FJa Lovre and
Dorris Spenoe. i

Mr. aatd Mrs. W. T. Waaeraaasi
and sons, Billy, Jimmy and John-
ny, have returned from a several
weeks trip to California and Mon-
terey, where they visited with her
mother. The Watermans also vis-
ited with former Salem residents.
Major and Mrs. .Howard Adams at
Monterey. j

Miss Barbara CesasAeai ef San
Francisco has arrived in the cap-
ital for several .weeks visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry V. Compton.
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Woman's Bible elsaa. First Sspttet
church, with Mrs. W. H. Morley. 27W
Center street. - i f- -

raioAT ' "-
North Salem WCTTJ, annual basis

meeting, with Mrs. John Vm Ljroe-srs- f.
203S McCoy eve, S P-r-
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FREE PHOTOGRAPHS
Good quality woven taffeta.
up beautifuuy into full skirts.
Muted and rich plaids. 40"

1C0 WOOL WORSTED

A Fashion Farortte!

Our finest dress crepe In deep,
new fall shedes. 88 width. .

Size 5x7
i 111 S V, A J U '

Of Your -- . a - s - . a a i .

Aso 2 Months to 6 Yean
4 irr
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BATON PETALDOWN PRINTSto 14 Inclusive
6 DAYS ONLY .

I ft ' : VA Splendid Burl
'. :

t w m.

'A good quality hand washable, dU
sheen erepe. Colorful prints 39"j J

Invitations
To Wedding- -

Invitations were received in the
capital this : week to thi mar-
riage of j Miss Nancy Knight,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. X.
Knight of Portland, and Thomas
A. Roberts, Jr., son:! of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts of Sa-
lem, which w.ill be. an event of
Friday, August 27. . j ;

The nuptials will take place at
Grace Memorial Episcopal church
in Portland with the Rev.: John
Richardson officiating at the 8
o'clock ceremony. A- - reception
will follow the rites at the
Knight home.

Miss Joan Preble will be the
maid of fhonor and " .bridesmaids
will be Miss Janet- - Hicks, Miss
Helen Hicks, Mrs.! D. Donald
Lonie and Mrs. Wallace G. Ha-wor- th.

Lighting the candles .will
be Miss Christine Haleston and
Miss- - Donna Mae Lyons.

Robert Niemeyer of Salem will
stand with the groom-ele- ct as
beet man and ushers will be
Robert Sullivan and John H.
Johnson fof Salem.! William R.
Ellis and:Lorin Hewitt of Port-
land. il I -

Parties for Miss Xiughs
Among 1 the hostesses who are

entertaining in Portland for the
brtde-ele- et are Mrs. Chris Hale-sto-e,

who will give a linen show-
er and luncheon on August It,
Miss Margaret MoKeen, who will
entertain I with a dessert bridge
on Auguit 18, Mrs. Dean B. Sea-bro- ok

and daughtsr, Anne, who
will be hostesses for a luncheon
on August 21 and Mrs. Henry A.
Kuehle, aunt of the bride-elee-t,

who will ! entertain; at - luncheon
for her nieee and bridal attend-
ants. Mr. and Mrs. William Dun-
can of Silvertoa-wer- e hosta, for
a buffet dinner on August f and
other hostesses hare been Miss
Donna Mae Lyons, Miss Janet
and Miss Helen Hicks, and Mrs.
Frank Peckover of Oregon City.

Was a Good Cook

carry In the firewood (judging
who belli ;at bringing in a stick

she missed by living a few genera-
tions toe soon for modern conve-
niences. Every time I view the
filligreea leaves on my beautiful
tomato plants, dust the aphids on
the cabbage, cut ia large Juicy
worm from . the luscious ear of
home-grow- n corn, see the scale on
the apples, worms in the cherries,
root weevil In the strawberries,
mildew f on the cucumber plants,
worms hi the radishes, carrots and
potatoes, end. blight on the beans,
I long for the days of less efficient
sprays and fewer healthy bugs.

There's the question then, which
Is the best, to slave over a hot
stove or an insect sprayT This
morning, well take the stove and
the simple life, thank you.

Imocene Sproed
Honor Guest -
, Miss t; Imogene Sproed, bride-ele- ct

of Wallace Scott of Spokane,
whose wedding will be an event of
Sunday, August 15, .was honor
guest at a spice shower when the
Misses Helen and! Ruth Hutchins
entertained in the garden at their
home in IIael avenue.

Twenty guests were present. The
hostesses" were . assisted by Miss
Audrey Ashby and Mrs. A. J.
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38" RATON GABARDINE

For Skirts. Slacks

Needle twill rayon gabardine
va. Wine, gray, green,

54" PART WOOL PLAIDS

Acflienfla Patterns

Grandmpther n Existence HadiMany afeif
Compensation; She

By Mssdne

Ideal for skirts. Jackets, dresses fer Try A vA' miSUIimw Women's Sdftee
Sometimes we wonder if grandmother,' slaving over a hot stove

.leading the simple life, wesn't pretty lucky after all. children and ee-e- ds. 90 rayon, 40 7i i fw. r
woeL

CSfPLICIII PATTERIfJ
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Of course she. probably had
from gt andfather's descendants,
for the fireplace), but the crack-
ling of a wood stove eounde cheer-
ful of a morning. We know sev-
eral women who claim their best
baking has been done. on the. old
wood range.' " - v

Though.-- grandmother didn't
have an electric refrigerator, her
Ice cream, made in the old. turned
freezer has no modern counter-
part. Remember how luscious it
was, made from the pure cream
old Belle furnished, with just a
little-- sugar and vanilla added, ,

'. Grandmother ' didn't have any
ready-prepar- ed pastry nix but
she could whip up a mean' pie.
Her buttermilk biscuits, her yeast
bread and her buckwheat cakes
had to be made- - from starch, but
they were perfectly wonderfuL-- ,

The. housewife of a couple of
generations ago swept with a
broom, kept the house warm with
the old beater In the livingroom
and scrubbed' the clothes with
hands and a washboard, hut the
beds weren't any harder to make
In those days.

Less thought was given to Ju-
venile delinquency a few genera-
tions ago, styles remained the
same long enough for women to
wear .out their cloth ers, the ladies

to worry --about." b
But sometimes I think ' grand-

mother's garr'" Iop would

O CHILDREN 2 MONTHS TO 6 YEARS

O MUST BE ACC03MPANIED BY PARENTS
O SELECTION OF PROOFS
O NO APPOINTIMENT NECESSARY :
0 NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ? , '
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AH Mo&ers of Salem and Vicinity
1 : : ' 'v .! ; : .r

. This effer ef free PHOTOGKAPn ef year child taken by
a amtlsaally keewa speclaUst la ehlld pheWrraphy ts aeade
la appreeiatiea. ef year sepnert ef ear store. No trenbta . .
Just bring year child la daring any regular stare hears, Aag.
ttk te 14th. laelastve. sad sitting will be made, right la

r
' stare.

Ctore IXours WO A. II to 83 P. IL

Toy end Hobby Sbop
1C3 Ilot. CocnnierdLoi ZL Hioae 2-IZ-

compensate lor ett toe conuorts uoraon. i
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